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The results on coagulating effects of the following electrolytes 
are reported: on negative silver bromide sol: HN03, LiN03, NaN03, 
KNOa, H2S04, Li2S04, Na2S04, K2S0 4, Mg(N0al2, Mn(N03)2, Ca(NOah, 
Sr(NOah, Ba(N03)2, MgS04, MnS04, Ca.S04, Al(N03)3, Ce(N03)3, ~md 
L a(NOah; on negative silver iodide sol: LiN03, NaN03, KN03, 
H2S04, Li2S04, Na2S04, K2S04, Mg(NOa)2, Mn(N0al2, Ca(NOab 
Sr(N0al2, Ba(NOah. MgS04, MnS04, CaS04, Al(NOa)a, La(NOsla. and 
Ah(S04)a; on negative silver chloride sol: KN03, Mg(N03l2, 
Ca(N03)2, Sr(NOa)2, Ba(NOa)2, Mg;S04, CaS04, Al(N03)s, and 
La(NOa)s. . . 
As shown earlier9 a linear relationship exists between the 
crystallographic radii of the counterions of the same valency and 
the logarithms of the corresponding coagulation values; the cha-
racteristic coagulation v alues obtained when extrapolating the 
straight lines of the preceding plots to the zero radius were used 
for testing the validity of expression fol' quantitative interpre-
tation of the Schulze-Hardy rul~. The equations which follow 
from the theories of Freundlich and Verwey and Overbeek did not 
fit the experimental observations, while the equations of Whetham 
and Tefak showed quite a good agreement. 
INTRODUCTION 
It is well !km.own t hait the iimiteripre1Jai1Ji1on of 1the :phe.nJOmenia of electwlytic 
coagulaitllion of lyo1pho1bi'c soils irepiresenrtE a: problem whlch has lllloi yei been 
completely solved. Therefore it is necessary to collect a very extensive· expe-
rimental m.ateri.al, o n wehl defilrned so1s iUIIlder conitro11led conidi:tiolllS. 
When i1nvestigaitiil'llg :the electrolyitiic co1aigiu1a:tiio:n effects we .ah;o perfo:rmed 
systemartli:c detemnii1na1Jiirnrns of coagiuiaiti101n vialues of v.ari1011115 catlions of differenit 
valencies for 111e:g.atiNe silver bromide, silver iodide, and s ilver chLo:ride so1s 
in .statu nascendi. The .aid'Van:ta;g·es <Yf th€se so1s irus we.hl as of the m ethod i n 
stCJJtu nascendi IU\Sed in oruir exrpeirilll1€iTuts h aive aikieady been desc1r1bed 
€lswh ere1•2•3• · 
A 1pa1rit of olUlr e~pe11imffilital darta ,aire dil.ssremi1I1Jated din vari!OiULS p'aipers dealinig 
w1th ,the m ethoni.cs of eoaigulaitiorn pa:-ocesses.4- 9 In this coi:mmum.karUon we '.Ln:tend 
to give a ll'ather COIIIliplete 1prooen1Jaitio111 10,f om .resul.ts. As th e experiments were 
* Contribution No. 60 from the Laboratory of Physical Chemistry. Paper XII: 
.J. K rat oh v i 1 and B. Te zak, Arhiv kem. 27 (1955) 73. 
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perfomned w:~th three o:-el,arted 'solrs of different bwt iklillown speoidii'C rpvoperties-
anrd all the i:mpOll'ta'Il!t viari:aibles w ere rtaiken into acc01UJnt (e. g. soil concentcr-at:icm, 
ooncenitrai1Jiion of the sitabiJi~zilillg jrons etc.), the co1agul,ai1Ji'Oin values obtai111ed on 
the basis of 1a ikinekc tJreatJmoot may <be eo<ruSidered .as comrect .aind obd·ecti ve. 
These vialiues od'for therefore tihe prosl'lli:bi:lllity for a quaJI11t~1Ja1hve oir at Jeasit a . 
semiqruan:tllitatJive pirnof o f Wllfi101US coaigrul.atiion theovl-es. Tb IO!Ulr kI110wledge, there 
is rn10 coriupreherusil\'e ooJ1ection of 001a:g1ulatiion darta d1n the liiteo:-art;rure deter1mined. 
in the same way. 
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Fig. 1. Coagulation values of HN03 and H2SO, for silver bromide sol in statu nascendi in presence of various concentrations of the stabilizing ion (Br-) and two different sol concen-
trations (0.0001 M and 0.0005 M). 
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Fig. 3. Coagulation curves as in Fig. 1 for NaNOa and Na2so .. 
Fig, 4. Coagulation curves as in Fig. 1 for KN03 and K ,so .. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The experimental technique used was described in detail previously10. We-
n:easured the change od' the light scattering intensity with time for systems con-
sisting of .preci.pitation components and the added neutral electrolyte. A series of 
test tubes containe~ the solution of one precipitation component (the silver nitrate) 
at a fixed concentration whereas a second series of test tubes was filled with a 
solution consisting of the other precipitation component (the hydrogen halides) again 
a.t the same concentration, mixed with the neutral electrolyte of varyiJ;lg concentra-
tions. As the intention was to investi.gate the influence of the cations the concentra-
tion of the halide component was always h igher than the concent~ation of silver-
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nitrate. The volume of the solutions in each test tube was adjusted to 5 ml. 
Thus after mixing both precipitation components the volume amounted 10 ml. All 
the concentrations are given in normalities calculated to this volume. The changes 
in the tyndallometric values were followed kinetically by means of a Zeiss 
nephelometer in combination with a Pulfrich photometer. 
The coagulation values were evaluated graphically from concentration-tyndal-
lograms as shown in another paper10. 
The chemicals used were always of analitycal grade. Only if it was not 
possible to get the chemicals of the highest purity, we u sed the purissimum grade. 
This is a very important fa.et since the contaminations of the chemicals may 
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Fig. 7. Coagulation curves as in Fig. 1 for Ca(N0a)2 and Caso,. 
values. It seems that especially the presence of very minute amounts of one 
halide component in another halide system considerably influences the coagulation 
values11,12. The reproducibility depends also on the nature of the sol. As it will 
be shown later the reproducibility of the results with the silver chloride sol is 
much worse than with other silver halides. 
In some cases we succeded in establishing the reason for bad reproducibility 
but there were systems where all attempts in cliscovering them failed. 
Generally, the coagUU.ation of silver halide sols in statu nascendi gives 
satisfactory results if performed in a systematic sequence and w ith very pure 
chemicals. In such case the reproducibility may be excellent, much better than it 
is usual in colloid chemistry9. 
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RESULTS 
F1iirst, we shall present the reisuLts oibtai1I1ed wLth sLwer 1b:t10mide sol silnce 
they are moot oormrplete and the reprodui0Lbii~irt;y i:s s:aiti1s1fa.otrnry. In Figrures 1 
to 4 the coa1giuLa:tion val!ues of four univalent cou!lllteiTonis (H+, Di+, N+, K+) an~· 
p1otted .agaimst the 001ncentraborn od' the s:ta1bi1iJzing :ion (Bir-), the concentratd'on 
-~s~~~~--r-~~~~-,--~~~-,~~~~ 
w AoN03 ' 
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Fig. 8. Coagulation curves as in Fig. 1 for Al(N03)3, Ce(N03)a, and La(N03)a. 
of AigN03 bei[l']g con:sfanrt. The coaigulation values of each cation are given 
foir 1two sol oorncen1Tait1ooo ( deitemmined by the C01ncemrait:io1I1 of 1si:lver Tuitr.ate) 
B.iilld fur two diiffell'em.t aCC:Ol!IlJPianytlnig ioillS {N03- 1and SQ4- -). The trend:s of the 
C'Uirwes a:s we11 .a:s 1the :i1nfl!uenoe of the ooJ OQ[l']cen1trahl1on !in these aind in the 
followii1rJJg diagmams aire d!n oomprlelte accoirdaince wiith oruir result:s1 ,puh1ished 
and diisou:ssed eaiJ:iher7 • Theriefoire, it ii.ls no1t nieceS1s:airy rto ex:plain these effects 
agiaiirn. Flor a rbetter oormrpwis1on of o01a1giula1ti10I1 viaLues Kif a ser~es of oation:s od' 
the same rvalenicy whloh aire 01bitain1ed Wl'der sdmHar ex1perilrnental oonidttiom; 
the caririespODJOOn;g C'Ulr'Ves are dirawn d!n ,a, siJngle d:Laigiraim. Such 1re'V'iew diiag1J.'ams 
for 'UrUfV1ai1enJt OOUIIl'teriiO!IllS together with the OOiagiulatilOIIl CUlrV'eS' od' l"Ubidilllffi 
and caesi'lltril haive .akeaidy been shown (Fli1g. 7 anid 8 irn rpapeir ref. 8). It :i1s 
evident that 1lhe ooaigiu1ation v.al1ues .aire the Lower the liairger lis the radius 
of the 00iUnt.emi.1oin. 
The rnext three :fii1g,ures (Fd1g. 5, 6, all1id 7) give ithe ooaiguliation V1aJrues od' 
diV1ai1ent cafao1I11S (Mg++, Mn++, arnd Oa++) rrep1res,enited irn the same manner as 
in the :fioregioim,g diiraigiraims .. The ailmoSit Linear coagufatiron ourrves: ,are chaT1acte-
risltic for all diiiva1enrt 001unrtemi.10111S. 
Fiig. 8 is 'the rpireserniiJatioo of the co:arguilatiOIIl effects of tiriv1alent oaihlons. 
(Al+++, Ce+++, and La+++) .added as rui,trates. 'l1he trood of rthe cuirves is opposirte 
to that of the !Ul1!iV1aJ.ernt COR]nte:dcms. 
Fi,gs. 9 and 10 gitve ithe coa1gul.art:1ion ourvers orf u:ni1vailenJt coU!Illteri10.T11S for 
a neg.aiti1ve siJlver ii1odide sol when aJJkaJ.me rni1traites and sulfa.tes were UlS'ed atS 
Coagufaiting elecfoolyites. The Ci01a,gu1art1ion Valu,es obtaiiined a;i:e mall"kedly higher 
than the canre.siponding '\Calues for srhreir brioimide sio:l. 
The coagulation curves of dilvaJernt nit1ra1tes (Mg, . Mn, Ca, Sr, a1nd Ba) and 
sulfotes (Mg, Mn, .amid Ca) for a sdilv:eir liJodide sol aire giilven iilil Figs. 11 and 12. 
Although the li:neairity od' these c'UIT'Ves ds TIJort oo ma:rked as ;in the case of 
silver bromide s ol, the coargulaitilorn values aire in both oaises very dos e. 
The las t figUJre of rthfrs series (F\ig. 13) shows the coa,gulation curvetS of 
larnthainum- and alUJminii.rUJm n.itiraite .aillJd aluminii1um sulfate for a si.lver iodiide 
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sol. In the cruse of trivalent co1tmteu-ion:s the coa1gwlation values for a silver 
iodide sol are lioweir than rthe cotrTesipondi:ng valJUes focr:- a Sli[ver brnmide sol. 
A:111otheir rdliffeireince may 1be noited in ·the trend of the CUlt'Ves in the region 
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Fig. 9. Coagulation values of LiNOa, NaNOa, and KN03 for silver iodide sol in statu nascendi 
in presence of various concentrations of stabilizing ion (I-). Sol concentration 0.0005 M. 
Fig. 10. Coagulation curves as in Fig. 9 of H 2SO,, L i,SO,, Na2SO, , and K,so,. 
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Fig. 11. Coagulation curves as in Fig. 9 .of Mg(NOa)2, Mn(N0a)2, Ca(N0a)2, Sr(N03)2, and Ba(N03)2. 
Fig. 12. Coagulation curves as in Fig. 9 of Mgso,, Mnso,, and caso4• 
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Fig. 13. Coagulation curves as in Fig. 9 of Al(NOa)a, La(N03)a , and Al2(S0,)3. 
Fig:ures 14, 15, and 16 give the results for a silver chloride sol. In the firsrt 
one the coagulation values of potassium nitrate are inserted. It was not possible 
i n thiis oase to r eprodlUce vhe resulits and to establish an exaeit co.a.gulation 
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v.aliue. All the ip:od.1nts !tllillr:ked wilthin the h.aitched :regiion haive been obtained 
iJ1I'esipeo1litve .of the faot thait the experiments were camried orut 1in exactly the 
. siame manner. The reaston foT this hehaivLour of silv·er chloT•ide is prroib.ably 
due 1to ·the l1ow densrirty of the srurlaice cha11ge on the pTimaTy pairt!ic:les and 
to the mixed orysta1Hisa1tio111 aITTJd coaiguil.aitiion effects which may be expected 
when the ;priecilpitation of silv& chliotride occu,rs. It is 'lllotewo·rthy tha1t the 
coa:giuJ,aiti10111 'Vlalrues of 'VlairL()IUS other 1umva1ent cou'Il!terions (added as nitrates 
o:r sUJlfates) fall w:iith!in .the same 1iimi1ts. When the coagirulatio111. experiments 
were ped01I1med .by mixing si1ver mtrate w[th metal ch!lori.des better iresuLts 
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Fig. 14. Coagulation values of KN03 for silver chloride sol in statu nascendi in presence of various concentrations of the stabilizing ion (Cl-) . Sol concentration 0.0001 M. The low reproducibility of the coagulation values is marked with hatching. F ig. 15. Coagulation curves of Mg(N03)2, Ca(N0,)2, Sr(N0o)2, and Ba(N03)2 for silver chloride sol in statu nascendi. 
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Fig. 16. Coagulation values of Al(N03) 3 and La(N03)3 for silver chloride sol in statu nascendi. The low reproducibility of the determined values of Al (N0 3)3 is marked with h a tching. 
1111 Fciig. 15 the oo.aigulatio111 cUJ!'Ves of vaxious divalent nitrates (Mg, Ca, Sr, 





.and La(N03) 3 aire giilve111.. AgaLn the v;aJ.ues fm Al-i1oru; a •re dispersed 
wiilthim. ia 1airge c0Tucenrtma1Ji10111 region. The :reais:Oill for this variiabili1ty of the 
resul1ts lies, apa["rt from the f1actons ment:ioned i111 the case of potassium nitrate, 
.also i1r1 the hyd1roilysis of .alumilni1UJm sa1ts13• 
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GeneraJJJ.y rthe co.aigiU'l,aiUiion values o f umvalen1t 1iorus for rthe silv·er chloride 
s ol a['e iower .:md ·those of 1tri,valenit iJons hrigher 'than the carires,ponding values 
fo1r the sii1ver bromide sol. 
DISCUSSION 
The ooaigiulaitiJon 'Va1lues o.f ca;ti101I11S of different val,eI1C:i1es clearly show thait 
the Schulze-Hardy 1ru:le is vailriJd for sdilver halide soils. However, within a 
valency gJI'OrUJP rth eve .are differences rim the coa,giul.ati.on valrues obtain ed undeT 
the same col!lldliltrons. Thils effect shoiuJd be attritbuted ·to the various sizes o.f 
coUJilrtertiJ0111:S. We have shown ,tihart; t h ere lis a hln1eair re11aiti101rushirp b eitw e.en the 
<:rysrtaHorg;raphiic radii and ithe [ro:g•a['.ilthms o f coarguilia:tion v1alues9 • F.ig. 1 7 girves 
fmthe1r exam.<pJes of thiis il"UJle for a ,siilrver brimnlide sol, where 1the .ioniic d1i.ame-
ters o.f the ooUJnteirio!l'lS are p101Jted aigiari.nsit rthe J:oigairilthmus 0£ co.aigul•ation 
values:; a very .g,01od s,tiraiighit line 1resu1ts. 
Hence, when compa1r!iing and ·i1nteI1pre1l1ng the coaigiu1lation v;a,liues of va!I"foill'S 
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Fig. 17. The linear relationship between the crystallographic radii of the coagulating cations 
and their coagulation values for negative silver bromide sol in statu nascendi. Sol concen-
tration 0.0005 M; concentration of the stabilizing ion 0.0020 N. 
<lf 11Jhe counterio!l'l.S. One 10£ the mailn aims l()f rall co1agiulat:io111 t h eor,ies has been 
ihe qua1rn1Ji.taitii.ive dnite~irertart1i.oin o.f ithe Schi\lilze-Harrdy r iule. However, mos:t of 
them :di~rerg,arded the illi.fl1uence of the iiOIIlirc size of the coU1I1ter~1ons. 
Two expl.anatiiOns may be fo1UJI11d in liitem:llure for ·the connection between 
the dicm~c sd:ze .aind the oo.aigiulaiti!on vaJues (Buchiner 14 ·aind Wo. Osiwaild15). Bo·th 
()f them ,aire 1only emp'.!ri.cal in ITTJature. 
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We hiaive show1n 1lha1t the fioiUowilng 1relatiom. may be very rucces'fi11illy applied 
for im!terp~etaition \Qlf ooaigU!Lait~om rooUJ1ts9 : 
(1) 
where z d:s the valency am.d ri ,the 1riaidirus of the coa:giu1ai1li1DJg i1om whose coagu-
latiion .c~01J1centra1tion ds C coag; Clix de111Jo1Jes the coin.centraiti101J1 of uncharged par-
ticles which vro1UJld exeiit the same ooaiguJati•ng effect; 8d is a distance related 
to 1the ionic atmosphere, whereas cd denotes the cri<tical distance calculated 
from Bj,erirum's eqiuartriiOIJl fiorr uni-<Urnva1lenit ilom parr forma1ti{)IJl 
e2 
d = 
c 2DkT (2) 
The above equation (1) follows from the theory developed by one of us 
(B. T.)16 and it obviously relates the coagulation value to both valency and the 
radius of the counterion. 
9 
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Fig. 18. The relationship between the valency of the coagulating cations and their characteristic 
,coag ulation values (for 2ri = O) for silver bromide sol in statu nascendi of two different sol 
concentrations and various concentrations of the stabilizing ion. 
The validi1ty of the equa1tion (1) may be tested by inserting the characte-
ris1lic ooaig1UJlatron coiilJcentl'.ati1ons of ea:ch va1lency grioiup. These characteristic 
values .aire olbtaimed by extra1pofafan1g the strai,giht lines from Fig. 17 to the zffi"o 
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value of <tihe di1ameter. I:n this case the equaitimt .taikes a much simpler form 
(since ri = 0) a[)Jd may be wiritJten: 
(3) 
Thiis Tequi:r·ement ha.is been s1a:ti1sfa·ed for s1i1l:ver briom1de soJ a:s welI as fol!' 
sill'V'er iioidilde soil (Fig~Uire 8 in patper 9). Frug. 18 .present.s a further evidence 
for the l:il!leair ir·el aitiio1111Sihiiip. 
In om .opiiniion the characteristic coagulatiion values (for 2ri = 0) could 
he 1uised fol!' checking the v.aliJdoilty 10,f oitiheir qruaintitatiive e~pres:si1ons for i1nter-
preta1J:io1n of the Schul:ze-Hairdy 11ule. The use of these values from which 
the 1ITTifJJuence of the diolllic si12ie •ilS excluded Jis juistified ws :n1orne of itheise expres-
siloirus talkes into .accoumit the io;nic size. 
We shall recall h ere three sruch eqruation:s developed by F:re1undlich*, Verwey 
and Ovenbeek18, and Whethann19 : • 
1/C3 .•• = 1 : 2n 3n .. . 





where C1' C2 , 1and C3 a:re ·the coaig:uJ.1atii01I1 corncentJrn1ti1oins of morno~, di-, and 
trirvaJet oOJUU'lteriiollllS 1resipectri;V'eJy, whe1reais n aind X airie constan:t.s. According 
to Verwey and OV1eribeek ·the coa1giu1ati:om. v.ai1ueis for mo1no1V1ailent, divalent and 
tri!V.aJlent e1ec~o1lytes shx:nuild show the £oil.1owiirng T.atilrns: 
cl : c 2 : C3 = 1 : (1 / 2)6 : (1/3) 6 = 100 : 1.56 : 0.14 (6) 
We haive triied to test the eqruaitiKJITTl5 i(4-6) 'U!Si1nig our exipeiriinnentaJ results. 
FIOlr thils :p!UJDpose t h e cha:rndel1isit!iie co1a:gula,iJiom. 00111Jcenitr.a:tiKl1111S of the following 
systems haive been ita~en a1s exaimp1eis: 
AgN03 : 0.0·001 N 






AgN03 : 0.0005 N 




AgN03 : 0.0,005 N 




C1, Cc, C3, and C, de111JOrt:e 1Jhe ch<l!rlaioteirJstk 001ncel[)J1Jraitio1I1 of coaigu
laition 
(2ri = 0) for mono-, di-, .trf-, iaJnid tetr.aviaJ.ent coUl!l.teiriolil:S. The wdues i!Il the 
second co:1umin were cailc1u1ated firom Fi1g. 17: 
* Freundlich's equation has been developed in this form by Ostwald17, who 
gave in the same paper an extensive review on the role of the valency in the 
electrolyte coagulation of hydro.phobic sols including the above equations (4) and (5). 
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Whein. iinse;rted 1in :F1reuirudlich's equa1tiK:m (4) the values for a silver :bromide 
sn] · (first oolU1I11ll) give: 
1 : 34.4 : 1652 : 45500 = 1 : 25.l3 : 36.72 : 47.74 
and fo;r a silver iodide s10J.: 
1 : 70.8 : 6700 = 1 : 26• t5 : 3s. 05 
Obviiio:us1y the va<l.ues of n a["e nio1t 001IIBtamit. 
The Verwey-Overbeek ;re[,aiioin (6) ireqll.ld:res ·themetiica1ly: 
1 : (1/2)6 : (1/3)6 : (1/4)6 = 100 : 1.56 : 0.14 : 0.0124. 
With om data :fiorr a s.iJ.ver bromide ool the ra:tios .a;re: 
c1 : c 2 : C3 : c. = 100 : 2.88 : 0.61 : 0.0022, 
.;o1nd forr a 1silver •iodide sol: 
cl : c2 : c" = 100 : 1.4 : 0.014. 
The Tesiulrts aTe by ruo means sa1tisfacto:ry. 
Whetham's equa:tion (5) gave the following :ratios: 
fOT silver bromide sol {fi1rst ooliurrnn): 
them. 1 34.4 1180 41000 
exp. 1 : 34.4 1650 45500 
f,or silver bromide s10J (seoond coliu:mn): 
thoor. 1 31.8 1130 
exp. 1 : 31.8 1020 
for S!iil.verr iodide s:Oil (thi1nd oolrumn): 
thernr . 1 70.8 5000 
exp. 1 70.8 6700. 
It is evident tha1t Whetham\s ·eq'Ulaiti101I1 a1gree:s much 1betteir with ex,pe;riimen-
tal ;resiults. Whetham a1ttempt to• e~plain ·the ooa1gulation effects has many 
common 1p0Jnts wd.th 01urn and the ,a,gr e.ement of the t heorry with experiimen.ts 
i n both cases ·is not cunexpected. 
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IZVOD 
Metorika koagulacionih procesa. XIII. 
Sistematska usporedba koagulacionih vrijednosti razlicitih kationa za negativne 
solove srebrnih halogenida 
E. Matijevic, K. F. SchuLz i B. Tefok. 
U n izu dijagrama prikazane su koaigulacijske vrijednosti razlicitih kationa u 
<ivisnosti o koncentraciji stabilizacijskih iona za negativne solove srebrnog bromida, 
srebrnog jodida i srebrnog klorida in statu nascendi. Rezultati pokazuju, da 
.Schulze-Hardyjevo pravilo strogo v rijedi, ali da jasno dolazi do izrafaja i utjecaj 
velicine iona. Ponovno je utvrdeno, da izmedu velicine iona (kristalografski polu-
mjeri) i logaritama koagulacijskih vrijednosti iona iste valencije postoji linearni 
odnos. Ekstrapolacijom tih pravaca na radius nula dobivaju se karakteristicne 
koagulacij ske vrijednosti za svaku grupu iona iste valencije. Te karakteristicne 
koagulacijske vrijednosti posluzile su za ispitivanje valjanosti kvantitativnih izraza 
za Schulze-Hardyjevo pravilo, koji su izvedeni iz pojedinih teorija elektrolitne koagu-
lacije Hofobnih koloida. Pokazalo se da se nasi eksperimentalni rezulta ti ne poduda-
raju sa zahtjevima izrafonim jednadzbam a od Freundlicha te Verweya i Overbeeka, 
a da dobro slijede teoretske izraze, koje su izveli Whetham i Tefak. 
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